
 

FK PTA General Meeting Minutes  
May 13, 2020 

Zoom meeting/COVID-19 Quarantine 

In attendance:  

8:05 PM Meeting called to order 

Introductions 

Co-President  

Stephanie stated that votes for fundraising usually take place at the May meetings, this year 
there will be a poll to have options and then vote in June on the finals 

Motion to approve minutes from April  meeting, second, all in favor, approved 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Treasurer report is posted on the FKPTA website. Not much going on in April. FKPTA received 
a $1000 donation from Long Valley Junior Women’s Club. Hershey Park fundraiser was 
successful.  

Nominating committees-need 3 PTA members to participate, would involve knowing many 
people in FKPTA community, in March would convene to see who might be good candidates for 
upcoming open positions 

Family Programs: 

Two author visits for spring, were considering virtual but cost outweighed the benefit, will wait for 
next school year to decide what to do. Ashley and Nicole will reach out to authors to try to 
decide if they should keep the grades for the authors the same, i.e. this year’s 2nd grade could 
see the Kossmann author next year 

Yearbook: 

Mr. Craver has been collecting screen shots with Mark Rogers, deadline unknown 

5th Grade Recognition: 

Met with Mr. Craver and 5th grade teachers, will do virtual, acknowledge kids. Principal and Vice 
Principal to speak, other activities for 5th grade-Friday June 12 at 1 PM Google Meet, can 
handle 250 participants 

Sam Salisbury involved in rock art project, will get kits with paint markers and will return to 
school for legacy project 

Teacher Appreciation: 



Thank you to the committee for gift cards for teachers to Coffee Potter and the banner 

Silver Graphics: 

Deadline for free shipping to school is June 15, can also choose for cost shipping to home. It’s 
also unpredictable when products will be in because their facility is shut down for now. Maybe 
could use the bus route for distribution of Silver Graphics and Yearbooks? 

Tricky Tray/Silent Auction: 

Prizes are being uploaded, up to 115-120 so far, have more to go, so far about a dozen people 
signed up, has been shared on LV Moms and FKPTA Facebook pages, trying to think of other 
advertising to do. People should be encouraged to register ahead of time instead of waiting until 
day of, there’s no cap on the number of people. Lisa G will include on e-blast. There is no 
registration fee. Sara L. requested suggestions for “Flocktown/Kossmann event prizes”, will use 
same as previous years without expiration date. It was suggested Mr. Craver get Mr. Mohr to 
publicize through Washington Twp Board of Education. 

Talent Show 

There are 20 acts so far, auditions for May 15 

Open Positions 

Reflections in the Arts, Author Visits; Author visits just need a date for each visit next year, need 
to request rooms and “day of” arrangements. 

Fundraising  

Two plans to vote in for June: 

Plan A-current fundraisers-if school is in session with no restrictions 

Tricky Tray 

Fun Run 

Mother/Son and Daddy/Daughter 

Scholastic Book Fair 

Silver Graphics 

KidStuff Books 

Hershey Park 

New ideas: Paint and Sip with Silent Auction; Casino Night 

Plan B-if modified school year 



 

Read-a-thon or Chore-a-thon 

Ort Pies 

Chef it up at home cupcakes 

Mama’s Pizza Delivery by Sparky 

Silver Birch Souper Bowl 

-Would need commitment from people to run larger events, Michele Ruppert will head up Ort 
Farms Pies; Nicole H suggested Silent Auction for teacher inspired “events”, Megan Altis will do 
KidStuff next year but would need help picking up checks weekly at school, Kieran said she 
could do that 

Member suggested Exercise-a-thon, Kohl’s Gift Card program, masks as fundraiser 

Was suggested that FK masks be fundraiser ASAP 

Spirit Week: 

Deciding if there should be a new logo for spirit wear this year. Mr. Craver would be happy to 
look at any new ideas, was suggested have “Stay Paw-sitive” or “FK Strong” 

Assemblies: 

All will be rescheduled , will reschedule 4 assemblies from this year. It is unknown what 
assemblies will be like in the upcoming year with social distancing i.e. grade level only, no K-5 
group. Mr. Craver said kids may be eating lunch in classrooms so may not be able to have large 
groups of kids in Mulitpurpose Rooms for assemblies, may have virtual assemblies instead? 

School Store 

Questioning if it will proceed for ‘20-’21 school year, was suggested as a cart to classrooms 

Mr. Craver will need to see what guidelines from the state will influence factors for the ‘20-’21 
school year 

Meeting ended 9:20 PM 

 

 


